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Hug pong ng Pag babago (HNP), the re gional party of Davao City Mayor Sara “In day”
Duterte-Car pio, o�  cially sealed an al liance with Que zon City’s Ser bisyo sa Bayan Party
(SBP) on Fri day in prepa ra tion for the 2019 midterm elec tions.

The pres i den tial daugh ter said HNP’s al liance with SBP, headed by Que zon City Vice
Mayor Joy Bel monte, would help en dorse sen a to rial can di dates sup port ing the ad min is -
tra tion of her fa ther, Pres i dent Duterte.
14 Se nate bets
“We are go ing around… be cause we’re look ing for friends and al lies to help push the
can di da cies of sen a tors who will help the ad min is tra tion of Pres i dent Duterte,” Car pio
said in her speech dur ing the cer e mo nial pledge of al liance.
She said HNP would en dorse 14 can di dates, namely: re elec tion ist Sen a tors Cyn thia Vil -
lar, Koko Pi mentel and Sonny An gara; for mer Sen a tors Jing goy Estrada, JV Ejercito,
Bong Revilla and Pia Cayetano; Maguin danao Rep. Za jid Man gu da datu; Ilo cos Norte Gov.
Imee Mar cos; for mer Bureau of Cor rec tions chief Ron ald dela Rosa; for mer pres i den tial
aide Bong Go; for mer pres i den tial spokesper son Harry Roque; for mer pres i den tial ad -
viser Fran cis Tolentino; and broad cast jour nal ist Jiggy Man i cad.
Some of the sen a to rial bets them selves made the most out of the event by also im part ing
a few words to the es ti mated 3,000 Que zon City res i dents who trooped to the Trin ity
Univer sity of Asia gym na sium.
Touted as one of the most vote-rich ci ties in the coun try, Que zon City has 1.1 mil lion
reg is tered vot ers out of its 3.1 mil lion res i dents.
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